
1/2 Rosewood Pl, Kyogle

NEAT AS A PIN, READY TO MOVE IN

This timeless brick and tile home, designed to suit a small family, retirees or

those seeking low maintenance, close-to-town convenience, is awaiting your

inspection.  

It has three bedrooms: main with walk-in-wardrobe, ensuite and air

conditioning; additional bedrooms with built-in wardrobes. The compact

kitchen comes well-equipped with a gas cooktop and oven, generous pantry

and ample storage and workspace.  

Adjoining the kitchen is an inviting open plan living/dining area offering air

conditioning and ceiling fan, to ensure you can beat the summer heat and

the winter chill.  

Moving outside, the private, undercover alfresco area overlooks the

immaculate garden – a perfect place for relaxing and entertaining.  

Other features making this home the complete package include: modern

main bathroom with separate toilet, spacious laundry with generous

storage, gas hot water, NBN availability, solar panels, single remote-

controlled garage with internal access to the home, quality window

treatments, two small lock-up storage sheds, underground water tank, two

discreet foldaway clothes lines and an impressive well-established garden.  

Located in a small cul-de-sac with a friendly neighbourhood, this

immaculately presented property has been a pleasure to list and will be a
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delight to inspect.  

Inspect today by contacting Katie Smith on 0401 243 055. 

The above information provided has been furnished to us by the vendor/s. We have not verified whether or not that

information is accurate and do not have any belief in one way or the other in its accuracy. We do not accept any

responsibility to any person for its accuracy and do no more than pass it on. All interested parties should make and rely

upon their own inquiries in order to determine whether or not this information is in fact accurate.


